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Gateway Homecoming Weekend  
 

Huntington – Gateway alumni, along with students, staff, retirees, families and community 
members, are invited back to Gateway for a series of events on September 16, 17 and 18. 
‘Homecoming Weekend’ features a concert, all day soccer extravaganza and Sunday brunch at the 
Chester Common Table. 
 

The family-friendly Shipman Memorial Concert will be held on Friday, September 16 at 6:00 p.m. in 
the Gateway Performing Arts Center. Performers include a range of alumni, retirees, students and 
staff, including brothers Dawson Atkin (’18) and Parker Atkin (’20) who will perform together for the 
first time at this concert; sisters Anna Pless (’17) and Maria Pless (’20); retired middle school principal 
Peter Curro with retired math teacher Tim Crane (’71) and son John Crane (‘’96); Jeff Penn (’80); 
Gateway teachers and husband-wife duo Keith (’03) and Renee (’04) Boylan; and Gateway 
grantwriter Wendy Long with Patrick Murray and Jeff Kelliher. The Class of 2017 will have a bake sale 
during intermission. 
 

Admission is $7.00 for adults and $5.00 for students and senior citizens; tickets will be sold at the 
door. The concert honors former social studies teacher, and Tech Crew Director, Rob Shipman; the 
benefit pays for improvements to the Gateway Performing Arts Center. 
 

Its soccer, soccer, soccer on Saturday, September 17 with back to back to back games on Booster 
Field all afternoon and evening! The JV girls soccer team faces Ware at noon, followed by the varsity 
girls at 2 p.m. The JV boys soccer team takes on Lenox at 4 p.m. with the varsity boys reprising their 
2015 tournament game against Lenox at 6 p.m. Admission to any or all of the games is $2 for 
students and senior citizens, $4 for adults. Alumni playing in the final game are admitted free. The 
Gateway Alumni Soccer Game begins immediately following the varsity boys game, under the lights 
on Booster Field. The ‘Gator Shack’ will be open all day, for any alumni craving a helping of “Gator 
Tators”. 
 

A multi-family Tag Sale will also be at Gateway on Saturday, as a fundraiser for students attending 
the trip to Costa Rica next spring. The tag sale will be from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the high school, so 
stop by to browse and shop, or bring items to donate. 
 

Everyone is invited to the Chester Common Table (30 Main St., Chester) for brunch on Sunday, 
September 18 between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Order off the menu, which features eggs any style, the 
frittata of the day, “eggs in purgatory”, homemade granola, muffins, or pancakes. Chester Common 
Table will donate 15% of that day’s orders to the Gateway Education Foundation. 
 

Celebrate Gateway the weekend of September 16! 
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